Research Billing Compliance Services
National and localized coverage analyses and innovative process
solutions backed by proven methods
Advarra Consulting’s research billing compliance services use industry standard methods combined
with national and regional coverage determinations and proprietary solutions to ensure your
organization stays in compliance with Medicare billing compliance regulations.

Leading Billing Compliance Solutions for Your Research
Regardless of your project’s complexity, therapeutic or device niche, or number of sites, Advarra®
is your partner in customized coverage analyses.

Knowledgeable and Committed

Region Specific

Our team adapts to your situation,
building a relationship based on
trust and dependability.

Receive coverage analyses that
are customized to your Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) region.

Deep Expertise

Custom Training

Gain decades of experience in
conducting coverage analyses for
drug and device studies.

Advarra works with your research
administration team to tailor your
training and support needs.

Solutions for Sponsors

Rapid Turnaround

Accelerate your drug and device
study startup by providing accurate,
region-specific budgets to your sites.

Get prompt, accurate, and thorough
reviews to meet demanding
timelines.

Solutions for Research Institutions
Advarra’s team goes the extra mile, taking the time to understand each client’s style, expectations,
and unique billing playbook. Each research organization is unique: your study-related budgets are
customized to your charge master, and the coverage analyses must be customized to your CMS region
and institutional policies requirements. Our customized coverage analyses include both national
and regional coverage determinations using proven budget methods developed from decades of
combined experience.

Review Item

Submission to Decision

New coverage analysis for drug or
device study

4-10 business days

Study modifications/amendments

1-2 business day

Oncology or gene therapy

Add 2 days

Solutions for Sponsors
Budget negotiations with sites are one of the top study startup delays. By providing sites with a
budget that already conforms to national and regional Medicare coverage determinations, sponsors can
eliminate weeks from budget negotiations, dramatically improve startup times, and enhance enrollment.
The Advarra billing compliance team will evaluate your drug, device, or biologics research protocol
and develop a national and regional Medicare contract administrator-specific, CMS-compliant budget
to send to your sites.

Services and Capabilities
• Verification that the drug or device trial meets the definition of a qualified clinical trial eligible for
reimbursement by CMS.
• Specific support for device manufacturers to ensure devices are properly registered.
• Detailed, region-specific budget templates for your sites.

Ready to improve billing compliance at your organization?

Ready to make your research altogether better?

Contact Consulting@advarra.com to get started.
Contact institutions@advarra.com to get started.

advarra.com

